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This Space is

Reserved for

IICK MILICK

Arizona

Real Estate Broker

JL C. Hopkins
f SURVEYOR

(loom II, Wightman Building, Globe

WE HAVE A
QF WELL

AND
WE IN

TO THEM WE
WILL THEM

ephone 171

The

Saddle Horses

1

I

&

the Baker Do Work!
Re-open-

ed by

Wyant

StarBakery
THE WAGON WILL CALL AT YOUR

WITH A FULL LINE OF
BREAD, PIES AND PASTRY.

LET THE DO THE

PURE

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

$1.00 per setting
C. P. BREITENTEIN, West of Graveyard

Franz Lumber Co.

Lumber, doors, windows, paints,
oils, varnishes and cement. All

kinds of builders

Sole Agents for Douglas Cement

Yards located on Railroad Street one block
of the Court House.

A Chance for every Lady to get a new dress for

tp5.Z5
RECEIVED LARGE

CONSIGNMENT THE
KNOWN NOERA SUITINGS

ARE OVERSTOCKED, AND
ORDER CLOSE OUT

SELL FOR

Let the

HOME

BAKER WORK

BRED

west

THESE SUITINGS ARE FIFTY-SI-

INCHES WIDE AND ARE ALL
WOOL AND ARE WORTH DOUBLE
THE PRICE WE ASK FOR THEM.
IN ALL THE LEADING COLORS.
SOME OF THESE ARE JUST WHAT
YOU WANT FOR YOUR CHILDREN
FOR SCHOOL DRESSES.
REMEMBER WE ARE MAKING A
REDUCTION OF TWENTY PER
CENT IN OUR MILLINERY DE-

PARTMENT.

OLD
OMINION COMMERCIAL

COMPANY

BARCLAY, HIGDON & CO.

Single and Double Teams
Hay, Grain & Coal

A Specialty made of Fine Livery Rigs

'. R. NORTON Architect
Upstairs, Bldg.

Telephone 1031

United Drug
usic Company

Bros,

(Incorporated)

material

65c yd.

Oates-Wightm- an

received a large consignment
of the latest

Victor and Edison Phonographs
e keep Records without Large and varied

assortment of sheet music on hand
Just north of

Something New
Something Nice

Finest line of ART SQUARES ever ex-
hibited here. Also a Splendid Assort-
ment of RUGS, all grades and all prices.
COMING Will be here next week, four
carloads of mixed Furniture, the newest
styles and embracing everything.

Globe, Arizona

Just
very

end.

bridge

IJ. P. McNeill's tentn iners

IfflET STILL

UTILE m
Liquidation in Now York Continued

Yesterday, Although Close Showed
Some Strength Coppors Show "More

..Strength than Now York Market.

(By I. N. Kinsey)
GLOBK, January IS). Liquidation in

tho Now York market continued today,
bitf declines being made in tho whole
list. Amalgamated sold down to $t 11.G0

but rallied at the close to $112.(i2. A
slight rally was noticed in tho rest of
the list at tho close. T.ho bank state-nion- t

was considered good, but had lit-

tle effect on the market. Indications for
Monday point to a lower opening and
a continuation of the liquidation that
started soveral days ago. However, the
liquidation in tho past week has been
very sovore and stocks should bo bought
for a turn at least.

Weakness in the Now York market
was not reflected in such a pronounced
mnnnor in tho coppers as was the case
ycsteulay. The rally in Amalgamated
at tho close will havo a good effect on
copper shares Monday, should tho rally
continue Tho liquidation tho past few
days in coppers has been fast and furi-
ous and ti heavy short interest exists
in some of the stocks which will cover
on any show of strength. Think Shnn-lion- ,

Ifnngp, North Butto and Tama-
rack, if bought at presont prices, will
.show good profit to buyers.

Globe Consolidated was stronger to
day than for some time past, advancing
up to $11, SO bid. Superior & Boston
was also stronger today, boing $1.50
bid.

Boston Coppors
Allouez $ 01.00
Amorican-Sagiiia- 10.00
Arizona Commercial 311.00

Butto & London 2.37
Boston Consolidated .. 30.00
Bingham 32.00
Black Mountain .'. 9.50
Butto Coalition 3G.75
Cananea Central 20.50
Copper Bange , , 05.25
Calumet & Arizona ......... 177.00
Daly-Wc- st ; 18.50
Demi-Arizon- a .. 70.00
Ely .. - J 2.75
East Butte 14.75
Granby .... . 130.00
Hancock ..,... 17.50
Koweenaw . .. 14.25
Greeno Consolidated ...... J9.00
Xipissing . 13.12
Old Dominion 53.00
Osceola , . 155.00
Shannon -. 22.75
Shattuck 45.00
Superior i: Pittsburg 20.25
Utah Consolidate.! 71.02
Warren I "... 14.50
Globo Consolidated 11.50
Franklin . 25.00
Centennial --. 3).00
Mohawk , S9.50
Adventure ..... 5.00
Michigan 21.50
Grcone-Canane- a 22.25
Superior & Boston . 4.50
Quincy 115.00
Tamarack 150.50
Trinity .. 34.75
Arcadian . . . 13.25
Iron Cap, asked 75
Keystone 2.12
Inspiration, bid 2(5

Queen Copper, asked . 10

New York Stocks
Amalgamated ,. $112.62
Anaconda 272.25
American Smoltors .... 140.12
Colorado Fuol & Iron . 51.87
Heading .. .. 128.37
U. .S. Steel, common . 40.50
New York Central 120.25
Pennsylvania ...... .. 131.00
Union Pacific . 173.02
Southern Pacific 92.37
St. Paul 147.25
Atchison 103.37
Baltimore & Ohio 117.00
Erie .. 3S.75

Defeated Death Itself
The remarkable case of a child, Ruth

(ieoffrey, who was virtually raised from
the dead at tho Fnrnham Isolation hos-

pital, has aroused intense interest.
The child, who is eight years old and

who has twico had pneumonia, was
brought in in what looked liko a hope
less condition, suffering from diphtheria.
She was really at her last gasp. She
was lemoved to tho operating room,
where two doctors and three nurses
weie in attendance. No sooner .had the
chloroform been given than the child's
breathing ceasad. Her heart certainly
did not beat. Tho child's color was
waxen.

One of tho nurses left the room say-
ing, "It is all over." But tho doctors
determined to proceed with tho opera-
tion. Tracheotomy was performed for
the first tinio in tho hospital, antitoxin
trcatmont being employed in tho earlier
stages of diphtheria. The child was ap
parently dead. Tho operation took ex-

actly twenty minutes. Then, as a last
hopp, artificial respiration, aided by
strychnine, brandy and hot bottles, was
employed.

To everyone's amnzemont, tho child
began to breatho again. Tho staff was
delighted as well as astonished.

How long tho child ceased to breatho
it is, of course, difficult to tell. Unless
hor heart becomes affected there is an
excellent chance for hor complete re-

covery. Tho tube has been removed
from her throat and sho can now speak
quite clearly. London cable to tho New
York Herald.

Pointed Paragraphs
Othor nion's ideals nro not always

square deals.
Poets aro born, but good husbands are

made.
Opportunity doesn't bothor men who

take beauty sleeps.
Unless a man has money ho can't

afford to bo eccentric.
This is tho glorious season when a

scent's worth of llowors costs a dollar.
A woman doesn't grentlj' object to

confessing her "go if sho doesn't look it.
Ono man never sneers at another un-

less somo woman is nt the bottom of it.
Chicago Nows.

Subscribo for tho Daily Silver Bolt.

MALE DEESS 11EE0RM

IT IS HOPELESSLY HAMPERED BY THE
STIFF WHITE SHIRT.

Tlie Wuy Thin Garment Interferes
With Doth Hc-nlt- h nml Comfort.
Some of the AbNiirdltlea of the Pres-
ent Muacullne Stylo of Attire.
The necessity by which men feel d

of proving to tho world that they
wear white shirts lies nt the basis of
nil tho dlllleultloB of the dress problem.

Until the garment becomes extinct
It Is hopeless to attempt the reform of
men's dress on the lines of health and
comfort.

It will of course ultimately disap-
pear, for It Is but the mark of n stage
In the evolution of dress, just as the
vermiform appendix Is n useless evolu-
tionary remnant In the body. But the
question Is whether we ought to await
the slow course of evolution or to use
our common sense and abandon the
ancient Kurment at once.

Why do we wear white shirts'? Ages
ngo it wns only the wealthy who could
afford to clothe themselves In linen.
The possession of linen uuderwear was
then a mark of social position, and
there was an obvious ndvautage In
making public display of It.

We may put down three-fourth- s of
the discomfort of the hot summer to
the account of the starched shirt. It
prevents the very process devised by
nature to keep the body cool tho evap-
oration of sweat. In so far as It hin-

ders this natural process In summer,
the white sfiirt favors disease. But In
winter It Is n fruitful cause of Illness.

In winter the mere wearing of a
white shirt would no doubt leave a
man no better and no worse If bo were
content to wear it for Ids own satisfac-
tion. But theurlous law of evolution
comes In nud compels lilm to wear It
In such a way as to do himself physical
Injury.

Wherever evolution Is at work it
leaves vestiges literally, footprints.
Probably it Is millions of years since
the vermiform appendix became a use-
less organ, but It still survives. All
evolutionary survivals appear to be
harmful. The appendix Is the seat of
nppendlcltls. Iu the luuer corner of
the eye there Is the remuunt of a once
useful third lid, which now only lodges
dust nud causes Irritation.

The lord chancellor's wig was once u
comfort In ancient drafty legislative
chambers aud now merely serves to
muke a sensible man look ridiculous
and give him headaches.

People who drew up lawH were long
ago paid according to the number of
words, but the multiplicity of words
now only causes coufuslon. So tho
white shirt that was once a badge of
wealth and culture, being no longer of
value for that purpose, Is only a cause
of discomfort and disease.

It Is necessary to cut a piece out of
the vest and the coat, Just over the
most Important organs of the body, in
order to prove to our neighbors that
we wear white sdilrts. Consequently
In the winter time we expose the lungs
and the air passages to the cold wind
end the cold rain.

From the point of view of health
nothing could be more stupid. Bron-
chitis Is one of the most deadly of all
diseases lu this country. Bronchitis Is
simply inflammation of the bronchial
tubes. This iutlnmmatipn is excited
by u chill, a chilling of that, part of
the body left exposed in order to show
that we wear white shirts.

Tho white shirt, lu fact, might ap-

pear In the tables of the registrar gen-
eral as the cause of so many deaths,
perhaps 100,000 a year.

And does It really Improve a man's
appearance? By virtue of the associa-
tion of Ideas it certainly does. Usual-
ly men who do not wear white shirts
are not given to cleauliuess. The man
who wears a white shtrt washes his
faco and hands and brushes his clothes;
hence when we see a white front and
whlto cuffs we experience that, pleas-au- t

sensation produced by general
neatness of the person and clothing.
But that a few square iuches of white
clothing over the chest makes a man
look better Is uu absurd conclusion.

The case for the white shirt has not
a leg to stand upon. The garment is
uncomfortable, unhealthy and unbe-
coming. Aud as It has lost the only
useful function It ever possessed that
Is, Its symbolism of exceptional wealth

wo ought to discard It altogether.
Tho dllllcultles of this "course are very
great no doubt What we wnut Is an
"antlwhlte shirt society," which would
agree to wear, from some prearranged
date, a ilre.--s designed wholly with re-

gard for comfort, health and beauty.
T. F. Manning In Loudon Gossip.

Sinking? I.ove In n Tree.
Billing and cooing among the Pijlans

Is n curious feature In their social cus-

toms. It is decidedly against tho rule
to do nuy courting Avlthlu doors. The
gardens or 'plantations are the spots
held sacred to Cupid, and tho generally
approved trysting place of lovers Is
high up among the branches of a
breadfruit tree. You may often walk
around n plantation on a moonlight
night aud see couples perched forty
feet from tho ground in the breadfruit
trees, one on each side of the trunk, a
position which comes fairly within the
limits of a Fijian maiden's ideas of
modesty.

I.oril lloNelicry'n Definition.
It is to Lord Itosebcry that wo are

Indebted for the most modern defini-

tion of memory. "What is memory?"
said a friend one day to him. "Mem-
ory." replie I his lordship, "is the feel-
ing that steals over us when wo listen
to our friends' original stories." Lon-

don Bystander.

Friendship is a good deal like your
credit. The lesjs used tho better it

Springs (Ark.) Herald and Dem-ocra- t.

Sometimes women play enrds at a

card party if there is nothing to talk
about.

A woman seems to be nfraid that if
sho wears anything on hor feet and
chest site might cntch cold.

The more a man curls his mustache
the moro ho Beems to think it takes tho
placo of brains.

Tho reason a girl can fool her mother
so easy is hor mother used to do tho
somo thing herself.

To a woman it would hardly seem like
being married unless she worried over
whether hor husband woro warm enough
flannels. Now York Press.'
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....The Globe National Bank....
CAPITAL, $50,000

A legitimate banking business transacted in all its branches. We as-

sure you of prompt and courteous treatment and solicit your account.
The Globe National Bank Globe, Arizona

If want the best resultsyou advertising can get for you
try the DAILY SILVER BELT and be convinced.

R
ANYTHING YOU WANT!

Of the quality you want, in the
quantity you require, is our of-
fer in Meats and Poultry.
Another offer we propose is
careful handling, cutting and
delivery.
Still another, lowest selling
price tho market will warrant.
With such a combination,
proved by years of square
dealing, ought we not to have
your trade?

Pioneer Meat Co.

J. S. SCOTT
Complete line of

PLUMBERS' MATERIAL
Always on hand

North Broad st., Just below Gila Val-
ley Bank

X: flrT"yi V NNw -

FOR EVERYTHING IN
Stationery, Wall Paper, Paints,
Oils, Ammunition, Guns, Cutlery,
Notions etc., go to

G. S. Van Wagenen.

The

BUSINESS MAN'S

LUNCH
The Lunch Problem is one that
confronts every business man.
"Where can I get a good, whole-
some lunch, well cooked and
quickly served?" Is a ques-
tion that almost every busy man
asks himself every day.
We make a specialy of serving a
"BUSINESS MAN'S LUNCH,"
well cooked, always ready to
serve and centrally located as we
are, insure celerity and satisfac-
tion. Try us today

Del Monte
Restaurant
A. F. BANICEVICH,

Proprietor

ARIZONA

STEAM
LAUNDRY

Assay er and Chemist
H. E. BIERCE

Globe, Arizona

Agent for DEMING SMELTER

Hotel MAUREL
NORTH GLOBE

Finest rooms in the city.

Everything new, rates
reasonable and special

inducements offered to
getting accommodations

by the month

E

c ir

Page Five

He hears wedding
bells and knows just
where to go to pur-
chase a gift for the
young couple. We
are receiving new
goods every day.

The GLOBE JEWELRY COMPANY

RYAN'S
Stationery, School Books and School Supplies
NEW GRAPHOPHONE RECORDS, get the
Latest. Any magazine you want Buy your
Ammunition here. WE ALSO RENT GUNS.

RYAN'S

GLOBE MEAT MARKET
DENIS MURPHY

PROPRIETOR

I am supplying the demand of my enourmous trade by giving
them fresh, fat and juicy steaks and prime short rib roasts,
mutton and veal from my own cattle ranch. Arizona pasture
fed steers cannot be beat, therefor you can rely on getting the
fresfiest meats that can te procured in the city. A carload
of KANSAS CORN FED FORK just received.
Give us a trial and be convinced and you will not inspect
further but will have ono of our solicitors call at once for your
order. Do not be deceived and overlook this opportunity.

Choice Meats and Poultry of all Kinds

F. KELLNER & CO., Globe, Ariz., will sell their 88 feet front
tfnre nrnnprtv. fixture t. stock nf rirv (Sonde, droceriec
W.W. W -- .WW. .J, ........ w , w.ww.f w. -- J "w 1 W,. WWW.. w

Hardware, also tne Lost umen uoid Mines ana mm, ana
finally the Globe Bank and Savings Co. Ail are paying well.

Bids for all, or parts thereof, will be received till sold at best
terms. All accounts close pay day. Merchandise "Closing Out

Sale" till finished. Address.

E. F. KELLNER, Globe, Arizona.

If you want to save money trade at

Mill William's Store
He carries a full line of Groceries, Hardware, Crock-
ery, Leather, Liquors and Cigars, Furnishing Goods,
Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Gloves and Stationery.

Wm. Mill Williams
North Globe and Smelter Merchant

BANKER'S GARDEN
9

The Finest Resort in Globe
Popular with all classes winter and summer. Re-

freshments of all kinds. Choice Cigars, Wines
and Liquors

A. B. C and Anheuser-Busc- h Beer always on Draught

GLOBE LIMBER COMPANY

Wholesale and
.

Retail Dealers

Mining Timbers a Specialty

mmmmmimmmmm

A. TROJANOVICH
Proprietor
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